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His Vocabulary.
He was nn only child, They wcra

vory particular about IiIh manner of
Bpeech, constantly correcting him so
that he would use beautiful English.
He, however, was allowed now and
then to associate with other chlldtcn.
Ho played with n neighbor boy a long
while one day and when lio carao
home there was an ecstatic suille on
his face.

"I like that boy, mother," he said.
"I like him very much. Ho swoara
beautifully. Ho knows every word."

Starch, llko everything oUc, is bo.
Ing constantly Improved, tho patent
Starches put on tho markot 25 yoara
ngo aro very different and inferior to.
thoso of tho present day. In tho lat-oa- t

discovery Defianco Starch all in-
jurious chemicals aro omitted, whllo
tho addition of another ingrodlcnt, d

by ub, glvos to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

Grows Only in Four States.
Bromine, useful in medicine, pho-

tography, tho manufacture of dyes
and in certain metallurgical opera-
tions, is produced commercially in
only four states of this count! y Mich-
igan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia. Last year's output wag
1,379,4'JG pounds.

Fortunate.
"Have any luck hunting?"
"The greatest over."
"How was that?"
"I went out with na amateur and

carao back alive."

Nearly every man, when ho reads
a good Joke and remembers and tells
It well, thinks to himself afterward:
"What a witty fellow I am getting to
bo!" x

If ocry man was compelled to act
as his own fool-kille- r there would be
an epidemic of suicides.

l'II.F.8 CtlltKI) IN 0 TO 14 DAY.H.
I'AZO OINTMENT In una rant m1 to cure nnr cum

( Itching, Mind, nimUIng or rrotnidlng l'lloit la
fi to U Ayn or raonry re fu mini, 60c.

The average woman Is fond of pets,
but her husband is not in that class.

Leu is' Single Kinder straight Gc cigar is
good quality all tho time. our dealer or
Lewis Factory, Peoria, III.

Even a fast man may not mako a
rapid recovery when he's 111.

II Your Foot Arlin or Humgt a 2.V- - packngo of Allin'n Ktxit-Ka- It ilreaqulik relief. Two million rmckuifiM sold jrcuiljr.

Smiles make a better salvo for trou-
ble than do frowns.

CATARRH IN HEAD.
Pe-ru-- na Pe-ru--

5)?ja

WimKRlM
MR. WM. A. PRE88ER.

WILLIAM A. PRESSEU, 1723Mil. Ave, Moliuc, 111., writes:
"I liavo been buffering from catarrh

in tho head for tho past two months
and tried innumerable reme-
dies without uvail. No ono knows how
I have Buffered not only from tho dis-
ease itself, but from mortillcat ion when
in company of f i lends or strangers.

"1 have used two bottles of your med-
icine for iv bhort time only, and it
effected a complete medical cure, and
what is better yet, the disease has not
returned.

"1 can most emphatically recommend
Perunu to ull sufferers from this dis-
ease."

Read This Experience
Mr. A. Thompson, Box 05, R. R. 1,

Mnrtol, Ohio, writes: "When I began
your treatment my eyes were inflamed,
'nose was stopped up half of tho time,
and was sore and scabby. I could not
rest at night on account of continual
hawking and spitting.

"J had tried beveial remedies and was
about to give up, but thought I would
try Peninu.

"After I had taken uboutono-thir- d of
a bottlo I notleed n difference, I am
now completely cured, after suffering
with catarrh for eighteen years.

"I think If thoso who aro afflicted
with catarrh would try 1'enina they
would never regret it."

Puruna is manufactured by tho
Poruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio,

Ask your Druggist for a Fred Peruna
Almanac for 1909.
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A Safe and Sore

Cough Cure.

Kemps Balsam!
d h

4 Decs Hot coat&la Oplut,
uvnuovf v anj ami luuwniv

r hablt-Iormln- g drag.

Nothing of a poisonous or harm-
ful character enters into its com-
position.

This clean and pure cough cure
cures coughs that cannot bo cured
by any other medicine.

It has caved thousauds from con-
sumption.

Jt ha3 saved thousands of lives.
A 25c. bottle contains 10 doses.

At all druggists', 2.c 50c. and $1.
Doat accept aaythlaff cbc T
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SYNOPSIS.

Mr. Solomon 1'ratt bofinn comical nar-
ration of story. Introducing woll-to-il- o

Nathan Bcuddor of IiIh town, and Kdwiud
Van Hrutit ond Mnitln Hortloy, two rich
Now-- Yorkem RHoktiiR ri-st-. Uccuuho of
latti-- r pair's lavish expenditure ot money.
I'rtiU a Hist Impression was connected
with lumulcH. Tho arrival of JuniusHopper. Van Hrunt'n valet, guvo I'rntt
tho deslroil Inforinutlon nbout tlio Now

orkers. They wished to live what they
termed "Tho Nutural Life." Van Brunt,
It wan learned, whs the successful suitor
for tho hiind of Miss Akiics l'aK whogavo Hartley up. "Tho lleavpnllm" heara loiiK stoiy of tho domestic woes of
Mm. llaniialr.Iaiic Purvis, their cook and
maid of all vsorlt. Decide to lot Iht bonnil onrjago Sol. Pratt us chef. Twinsagree to leavo Niito Bettddet's iiboilo and
hegln iiimvnlllnB Hearth for another
domicile. Advent tiro tit fourth of July
celebration ol Uustwleh. Hartley, rescueda boy, known us "Iteddy." from undrr a
horse's foot and tho tin bin proved to bo
one of Miss Pago's harm's, whom fiho
hud taken to the country for an outing.
Miss Pago and Hartley worn separated
during a fierce stoim, wlikli followed tho
picnic. Out sailing later. Van Brunt,
Pratt and Hopper were wrecked in u
squall. Pratt lauded safoly and u scurch
for tho other two revculed an Island upon
which they worn found. Van Brunt rent-
ed It from Seudder and called It Ozone
Island. They lived on tho Island and
Owner Heuddcr bt ought ridiculous pres-
ents as a token of gratitude. Innocently.
Hartloy and Hopper In search for clums
robbed a prlvutu "iiuabuugh." Late ut
night their Island homo was dlstuibed by
wild yells. Hopper mih found In a fright
at what ho supposed vvoh a ghost and ho
Immediately tendered his resignation. In
charge of a company of New York poor
chtldron Miss Talford and Miss i'ugo vis-
ited Oionu Inland.

CHAPTER X. Continued.
"I'll go you," says Martin, shucking

his Jacket "Sol, what do I do noxt?"
I showed him. I stnrtcd 'oiu oven

on cucumber beds. They hoed llko
they went by steam. You never see
such ambitious farmers In your life as
thoy waB Just then.

"Kind of hard work, ain't It?" says
I, watching their front hair get damp
nnd stick to their foreheads.

"Work?" sayB Van. "This Is recrea-
tion, man!"

"All right," I says. "Heave ahead
and recreate. I've got to work, my-

self."
So I went in and swept out the din-

ing room. Onco in a while, through
tho open window, I'd get a sight of 'em
laying into the cucumber bedB, with
the sun blazing down. I grinned.
When tho boot's been on ono leg too
long it's kind of nice to see Bomebody
else's corns get pinched.

When they como In to dinner thoy
was Just slopping over with Joy. Gar-
dening was raoro fun than a barrel ot
monkeys. But I noticed that when
Van got up from tho tnblo ho rlr. kind
of "steady by Jerks" as If he had kinks
in his back, and Martin moved his
Bhoulders slow und easy and snld
"Ouchl" under his breath when ho
leached too far.

They didn't boom to be in any real
hurry to get back to work, either.
Stayed on tho potch, and smoked two
clgais Instead of one. I had to chuck
out a hint about getting them seeds
coveted up quick afore they'd loavo
their chairs. Then they went, and I
could seo the hoes moving; but they
moved slower.

They turned in light utter supper,
which was unusual. Next morning I
didn't hear a word about gaidcns. Tho
conversation was pretty limited and
doleful, being separated with grunts
nnd groans, so to Bpoak. When Van
Brunt dropped his napkin ho hollered
to me to come and pick it up, and
Hartley fed with his loft hand and
kept the light In his Jacket side pock-
et. They didn't seem to enjoy that
meal half so much as I did.

"Well," says I, to bilghton things
up; "I cal'lato them cucttmbois Is
ready to eat, pretty nigh, by this time.
Staited on jour corn, yet? No? Woll,
you mitBtn't lose no time. It's lato in
tho season now. Como along with mo
and I'll get you going."

I headed for tho door as I spoko.
They looked at each other again. '

"It's pretty cloudy for planting, Isn't
It?" asks Hartloy. "Wo might-- bo
caught In tho rain, you know."

"Rain your granny!" says I. "Them
clouds is nothing but heat fog. It'll
burn light off."

"Walt till wo llnlsh our clgnra, skip-
per," sayB Van.

"No," says I. "You can smoko and
plant ut tho samo time. Smoke '11

drive away tho mosquitoes."
They got up then and followed me

out. Tho hoes was laying by the beds
and I handed 'cm ono apiece. They
took 'em, not with what you'd call en-

thusiasm, but moro tho way tho boy
took tho licking believing 'twaB moro
blossed to glvo than to receive. The
cucumber beds was begun beautiful,
the 'first hills rounded up flno and
lovely. But tho tall-en- d ones looked
llko tho pauper section of tho burying
ground, moro useful than ornamental.
I showod 'em how to plant tho corn
and went away, leaving 'em leaning on
their hoes, with a kind of halo ot
mosquitoes around their heads. My
talk about smoko was moro or lcua
sarcastic; tho mosquitoes on Horso-foo- t

Ozono was smoke cured and fire-

proof.
I got tho breakfast woik done about

ten o'clock and then 'twas time to go
after tho pig und the hens. I took tho
skiff oars out ot tho barn nnd then
walked around by tho gnrdcnB to seo
how things was getting on. Thora laid
the hoes by tho placo where tho corn-hill- s

was intended To bo, but thoro
wa'a't auy corn-hill- s nor any Hoaveuly
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gardeners either; not a sign ot 'em. I
hailed onco or twice hut didn't got any
nnswer. Then I went on down to tho
skiff. And there they was, Bprawled
out In the shade of tho pines, as com-- J

lotiamo as you please.
"Hello, skipper," Bays Van Brunt,

turning over on ono elbow. "Wo'vo
been waiting for you. VvVtc going
with yon after tho livestock."

"You ate?" says I. "Clot your farm-
ing done so early?"

"No-o,- " ho drawls. "Not precisely.
Tho fact, is Sol, Hartloy and I have-decide-

that agricultural labors aro
not"

"Labors';" says I, shoving tho skiff
into tlio wutor. "Thought 'twatt recre-
ation."

"For definition see dictionary," he
says. "It's a painful condition, not n
theory, with us Just now. Martin and
I nro convinced thnt what we need Is
a sea voyage. Como on, Martin."

Hartloy got up, pretty nvorage gin-gcil-

nnd they climbed into tlio skiff.
I pushed off und begun to row.

"Woll," I says, after a mlnuto or two,
"it ain't for me to suggost anything,
but, Just for greens llko tho old wom-
an stewed tho burdock leaves I'd
like to mention that If you want vege-
tables with the dew, and not Icicles, on

We Moved Off Stately and Slow, Like

'cm, you'd better bo gottlng tho lCM
of them seeds Into tho ground. What's
tho present standing of that cucumber
bet?"

Van didn't open his eyes. "You win
it," ho Bays, lazy.

I stopped rowing and looked nt him
over my shoulder.

"Meaning whut?" says I.
"Just that. You win tho hot. Llko-wIb- o

you culti'.ato the cucumbers.
Martin and I, In convention assembled,
havo nominated you for seciotary of
agriculture. Wo resign."

I'd been expecting It. And I'd made
up my mind what to say. But I hated
to say It. Thinks I: "I'll wait till I get
back to Ozone."

So I didn't nnswer, but went on
rowing again. Tho tldo was going out
fast nnd 'twas a hard pull, threo ot
us lu that little skiff, but by and by wo
reached tho main. And thero was
Scuddor's hired boy waiting for us.

"Hello," says I. "Where's Huldy
Ann Mrs. Scudder, I mean?"

"Sho couldn't como," Bald tho boy.
"But I fetched tho hens and things.
Hero they be."

Ho had tho hens a dozen of 'cm-Jam- med

Into ono lath coop. Tho door
of it was fustencd with a shaky wood
button.

"Handle 'cm kind of caroful," says
he. "That button undoes itself somo-timca.- "

"Whoio'B the pig?" says Hartley.
"Hero ho 1b."
Wo could hoar him. Ho wa'n't lu a

box at all, as ho'd ought to havo been
accoidlng to contract, but setting in
tho saud with his hind legs tied to-
gether with string. He was whirling
in circles with his tall for a pivot, so
to speak, and ho seemed to bo'inalnly
squeal, Llttlo ho was, and thin
'poared to me to bo thin as" Nate's milk
of human kindness but tho Heaven-lie- s

fell down and worshiped him llko
ho woBa hog angel.

"Humph J" says I. "la that tho
dear?'"

"That'B the dear," says Vau, patting
him at long distance.

Well, ho weighed four pouud and
cost six dollars, so that's dear enough

for anvbot'.v.

1 loniltd the cilttcia Into tho skiff
the pi? fulrlj sung psnlnia while I was
doing It and then tho Twins climbed
uboaid.

"All light, shipper," says Van.
"Shove off."

"lust a minute," says I. "What am
I going to do take tho next train?
This transput t soems to bo pietty woll
loaded."

It was. Van llrunt was on the
amidships thwait. Huttley was up In
tho how, with tho pig between his
knees. The chicken coop was piled In
tho stern. I ain't no dlmo show dwarf,
and whoic 1 was going to stow myself
was too much for me.

"HumpUl" says Van. "II does look
standing loom only, lleio, skipper;
you kneel on tho back neat. I'll row."

1 didn't exactly kneel, but I Htrnd-die- d

ncross tho stern somehow, with
the butt end of tho hen roost in my lap
and my feet owr each tall Just clear of
tho wet.

Nato'a hoj shaved us lulu deep wa-

ter. Ho had to take off his shoes nnd
stockings to do It, and lie was laugh-
ing so that he uuide mighty poor head-
way.

"You pesky young one!" says I,
losing my patience. "If you don't tend
to your Job I'll get out and duck you.
What nio you giggling at?"

"I ain't giggling," says he. "I'm
pushing. Ugh! Haw! haw! Ugh!
Theio ou lie!"

Ho gave us a Until hhove and then
went back and rolled around in tlio
bushes, Somebody was having a good
tlmu If we wa'n't.

Wo moved off stately und blow, like
an ocean liner leaving her dock. Wc
didn't havo any baud, but the pig and
hens furnished music. The skiff's rail
was almost and my heels
dipped on overy little wave.

Van rowed llko a good ono till ho got
about twotliltds of tho way across.
Then the tide got a grip on us nnd ho
commenced to go slower nnd groan.

an Ocean Liner Leaving Her Dock.

Ho'd miss a stioko and wo'd awing half
way around. Wo was going broadside
on most of tho time.

By and by Hartley spoke up.
"What makes this pig kick so?"

says he, llko 'twas somo kind of a
conundrum. The critter seemed to bo
doing his best to answer It, hut ills
languago wa'n't understandable.

"You look out ho don't kick that
Htrlng oft his logs," 1 hollers. I had to
holler to make myself henid above the
choir.

Ho bent forward and looked down.
"Why!" says he. "I'll bo Bhot If ho
hasn't done It already."

"Hang on to him then!" I yells. "For
tho land snkes don't lot him loose."

Van Brunt glvcB a llnnl groan and
stops tho oars.

"No use, skipper," ho says. "My cu-

cumber recreation litis put mo out
of tho race. I wouldn't row another
stioko for tho control of tho Standard
Oil. You'll havo to bo shofor the lest
of tho way."

I didn't know what a "sliofcr" was
and I don't know now; but I could seo
trouble coming.

"Set where you be!" 1 shouted.
"Don't move. Thunderntlbn! Thoro
you go!"

Tho pesky idiot had stood up to
Btrotcb, leaving tho oars in tho row-
locks. Course tho skiff swung broad-
side on nnd a wavo knocked tho star-
board overboard. Hartloy see it going
and mado a Jump and a grab. He
missed It, you might know, but he lot
go of tho pig.

I ripped out a lively kind ot speech
and dovo for tho port oar. The hen
coop was in my way and it and mo
wont headfirst Into Van Brunt's shirt-fron- t.

When I got out of tho mix-u-

both oars was ten yards astern, tho
pig was doing threo laps a mlnuto over
us and under tito thwarts and tho hens
was all out of Jail and proud ot it.
Llkewlso wo wnu drifting out to sea,

"Well!" Bays I. "This Is nice, ain't,
it? Get out, you varmint!" This last
part was to a pullet that was (lapping
on my shoulders,

Would yon bellovo It, all them
Heavenly loons donu was to Mugh.
They Just roared.

"llo' hoi" whoops Hartloy. "Oh,
dour me! This Is woith tho price of
admission."

"ila! ha!" cackles Van, pulling for
breath, und shoving tho pig out of his
lap. "This Is tho best ever! Tho float-
ing gin den of Kdoni Or tho ark! Say,
Martin; I br-gl- to sympathize with
Noah."

"Noah sent out a dove, If I rcmoin-he- r

light," sii.vh lliutloy. "Wonder it
It would woik with a chicken?
Whcio's our At.irat, skipper?"

I was mad clean through. Here waa
twice that I'd been mado u fool of on
salt water. 1 wa'n't used to it and it
hurt.

"The ink was afloat for 0 odd,days;
you want to remember that," snya I.
"And this skiff won't float 10 minutes,
loaded tho way she Is, If she drlf's out-

side that point."
"Then Hho mustn't drift there,' says

Van. eheeirul. "I don't want to got
wot not now, with James gone. This
la tho only pioHontuhlu suit I've got
loft. If this Is wieckcd jou'll havo to
press It. Sol."

My, but 1 was hopping) Talking
about piesslng clothes and us next
door to going to the bottom!

"I'll picas nothing," snya I. "And
I'll say light now, Mr. Van Brunt, that
I won't 'tend to them gnidens. You
hear "

Van waved his hand. "Your aalaiy
ft om now tin," ho aaya, "will bo "

"No, ll won't. My snlary'a big
enough. It's me that's short short
about UG hotna nut ot tho 24. It
I was two men I might do what's need-
ful, but as 'Us I can't. I llko you both
tlrst-tat- e when you ain't too crazy-- hut

either jou'll havo to get mo a
helper or I'll havo to quit. Thnt is,
If wo get ottl of this mess nllve, which
ain't likely."

All the time 1 was pleaching this
way 1 was tugging at tho 'midships
thwait. Finally 1 got it looso and
shoved it over tho stein. I was going
to tiy to scull with it.

Tlio Hoavenllea waa completely up-

set. Not by the fear of drowning
dtat 'cm. I don't cnl'lato they was
afraid of anything but my talk of
quitting seemed to knock 'em silly.

"By Jove! j ou know," aaya Van.
"This la HcrloiiH, aklpper. You can't
moan it."

"You bet I can!" I snya, sculling llko
all possessed with ono aim and fight-
ing pullets with the other.

"You're not going," says Van,
"You'ie simply not. Is he.

Martin ?"
"I Bhoitld say not," says t'other Twin.

"Sol, If you want moro money or ts

or anything, why, all right.
But we want you. And wo'te going to
keep you."

"Tliat'a suttled then," snys Van,
quick. "What kind of help do you
want anil how many?"

"Well," I snys, cooling down a mite
of cottrso I was pleased to find thoy

liked mo so woll. "Well," I Baya, "It
you could get somebody to cook nnd
help 'lound tho liouso may bo I "

"A cook?" says Vau. "Good! We
get u cook two cooks ten of 'em, If
you say bo. And wo get 'em quick."

"I?t'a get aahoio first," says I. "1'vo
got to make tho point thero or we'll
get"

"Our fliiihh, hey?" ho hays, ending
the sentence for me. "All light; mnke
the point." Then lio got out a cigar
and went to hiuoklng'.

But I wa'n't by no means suro wo
would make the point. Twas tlio
easfatd end of Oono Island I waa
nlnilng for, The tldo Bet In strong,
theio and I could seo thnt the skiff
would ptctty nigh hit the bench, if I
had luck.

Wo along. Pietty soon
wo got to where tho waves waa run-
ning higher. They commenced to slop
into tho boat.

"She'll go under, aiire'a you're born,"
aaya I. "If I can only keep hor up till
wo get into shoal waler."

"I Bcem to havo iicqulted the cast-awu- y

habit," bays Van. "Once In that
other boat ot yours, Sol, and now in
tills opo. I must swear off. This is
getting monotdiiouH."

The swells run bigger aa wo neared
the point. Tito skiff was half full and
tho slopping and tho-motio-n stirred up
tho menagetld. Such squealing and
squawking and flupplug you nover
hoard nor saw. Them hous wna all
ovor us und the pig underneath.

Wo rlz on a wavo and begun to cap-
size.

"Hoio we go!" I yelled. "Stand by!"
Ovor wo went. Tho hena had the

best of us In a way they could fly
after a fashion. I wished I could.
Lucky tho water wa'n't more than
waist deop.

I plowed through tho sand and
undertow and got to tho beach. Hart-
loy como next, toting tho pig by ono
leg. The "dear" wriggled looso nnd
headed for the pines, hurrahing llko a
sawmill. Tho most of tho hens had
gone on ahead.

"Humph!" aayB Homebody. "You'ro
pietty wot, ain't you?"

(TO BE CONTINUKO.)

Wise Old Noah.
A Sunday school tencbor in Bryn

Mawr waa questioning hor class about
somo prominent mon ot tho old Testa-
ment. "Now, Henry, cau you tell mo
who was tho wisest man in tho Biblo?"
she aBked.

"Noah!" Henry answeied promptly.
"Oh, no, Henry," tho teacher said,

"you ddn't mean Noah; you mean
Solomon, don't you?"

"No, ma'am; I mean Noah."
"What makes you think that Noah

was tho wlsost man?"
"Well," said Hcnrj', "my papa says

a man like Solomon, with 600 wives
and S00 porcupines, Is a blamed old
fool, wliile Noah knew enough to get
In out ot tho wet when it began to
ralu."
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Miss Tnpps Of cotirae, some typo-winter- s

nio extremely expert.
Clerk Oh, yea. 1 know of ono who

married a rich employer in leas than
tin eo montha.

TOLD TO U8E CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In-

tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

Wai Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contracted eczema and suffered
intensely for about ten montha. At
times I thought I would scratch my-

self to pieces. My faco and nrniB wero
covered with largo red patches, bo
that I wna ashamed to go out. I was
advised to go to a doctor who was
a specialist in skin diseases, but I
received vory llttlo relief. I tried
ovory known remedy, with tho samo
results. I thought I would novor get hot-
ter until a friend of mlno told mo to try
tho Cutlciirn Remedies. So I tried them,
and nficr four or flvo applications ot
Cutlciirn Ointment I was relieved of
my unbenrnblo itching. I used two
sets of tho Cutictira Remedies, and I
am completely cured. Miss Barbara
Krai, Hlghlnndtown, Md Jan. 9, '08."
Potter Proa & Obem. Corp., Sols Props., Bolton.

Work of Women Inventors.
Women are said to have been Issued

moio than 0,000 patents by tho Unltod
States ofllce. Thoy nro not all domes-
tic by auy moans, cither, as somo of
thorn nro for enr couplers, night signal-
ing, ilfo rafts, car wheels, machines
for manufacturing ozono and a type-
writer for tho blind. A pocket sowing
mnclilno and a sash that will go up
without sticking aio other Irrvontlonn
by women.

With a smooth Iron and Defianco
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as woll nt homo na tho
Btcam laundry can; it will havo tho
proper stiffness and fltifah, thoro will
bo less wenr and tear ot tho goods,
and it will bo a posltlvo ploasuro to
ubo a Starch that does not stick to tho
Iron.

The Most Dangerous Capital.
London, which used to boast of be-

ing tho quietest and safest capital of
tho world, has becomo noisier than
ParlBand moro dnngerous thnn Now
York. Neiuly 1100 persons aro now
killed annually by street accldcntn,
and how mnny moro Just escape with
their IIveB cannot bo computed. Out-
look.

Good Judge of Human Nature.
"JoneB Bays ho can uaually tell

men's occupatlotj from tlioir appear-Rnce.-"

"Yea, Jones can. Ho can spot a col-

lector as far aa ho can seo him."
Detroit Free Prcsa.

When a young man tolls a girl that
ho'll lovo her forever and ovor no
doubt he believes ho Is telling the
truth all tho time.

ONLY ONK "1IUOMO QIJININK"
That ll I.AXATIVH HltOHO QUININH. !.ook fur
tho Ik'naturn ot K W. tlllOVI!. Um1 tho World
urcr to Curo a Cola In Una liar, Sic.

It is not what wo intond, but what
wo do makes us useful. More.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco, Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

A good detective makes light of his
ability as a shadow.

'Guar
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